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rAGB SIX ASHLAND TIDINGS. Thursday, September 3, 1014

THE LIFE CAREER
"Schoollnr In youth should Invariably be

Wectcd to orewire a person in me pen w;
tor the best pcrtnnnent occupation for
M la capable.1' C. W. Eliot

This Is the Mission of the

Forty-sixt- h School Year Openi

5EPTEHBER 18th, 1914
Write for Illustrated 100-pag-e Book-Je- t,

"THE LIFE CAREHR," and for Cata-lo- g

containing full information.

Dtgree Courses AGRICULTURE :

Ap-onom- Animal Husbandry. Dairy Hus-

bandry. Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture.
Agriculture for Teachers. FORESTRY,
LOGGING ENGINEERING. HOAE ECO-

NOMICS: DomesticScience, Domestic Art,
ENGINEERING: Electrical, Irrigation,
Hirhway, Mechanical, Chemical, Mining.
Ceramics. COMMERCE. PHARMACY.
Industrial arts.

Vocational Corj-Agrlcultu- re, Dairy-

ing, Home Makers' Course, Industrial
Arts, Forestry, Business Short Course.

School of jViV Piano, String, Band,
Voice Culture.

Farmer! Business Court by Mail Frt.
Addreaa THB RKGISTRAR,

(tvTIS to t-- Conrallls. Orego.

FOR REN T
One of the finest houses in the

city. Two blocks from Boulevard.
CUNNINGHAM & CO.

RELIEVE YOUR ASTHMA

IN FIFTEEN MINUTES

If Astlimador docs not instantly re-

lieve the very worst attacks of Asthma
Bronchial Asthma and the Asthmatic
symptoms accompanying Hay Fever, wi
sntliorize the druggist listed lielow tc
return your money. He is selling Dr
Kudolph Scltiffmann's Astlimador anc'
Asthmador Cigarettes upon these terms
No matter how inveterate or obstinate
yonr case, or how often of violent the
attacks, Asthmador will instantly reliev
you, usually in tea seconds but alway:
within fifteen minutes.

Tlie druggist has been authorized b-- j

the Doctor to sell every package of hi:
Asthmador on a guarantee to return tin
money in every single case where it doe:
not give instantaneous relief, or is no
found the very best remedy ever used
You will be the sole judge yourself ant
tinder this positive guarantee you abso
lutely run no risk in buying this famou
remedy.

Persons living elsewhere will be sup
I1k'd under the same guarantee by theii
local druggist or direct by Dr. R. Schiff
roann, St. Taul, Minn. For sale here b;

McNAIK BROS.
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What Effect Will The

War Have On America?
A number of the leading business,

men of Cleveland, Ohio, met the oth
er day to canvass the business situa-

tion in America, In Its connection
with the European war.

It is always well to carefully con-

sider the effects certain influences
will have on general business condi-

tions, and it was with that object
these business men met. Here are
some of the things they announce as
the consensus of opinion:

Nations representing half the total
population of the earth have with-

drawn many of their people from the
activities of commerce and produc-

tion, and those men are now engaged
in war.

War or conflict destroys what has
been produced it produces nothing
useful.

Such nation or nations as are not
engaged in war will, therefore, be

called upon to produce not only their
usual quota of the world's needs but
take upon themselves the burden of
producing what the other nations
have through necessity neglected.

Not only have some of these nations
now at war interfered with their pres-

ent commerce, but some of them have
permanently lost their trade. The
vast millions of people engaged in
this conflict have now and will have
still more an intense feeling of hatred
toward each other, and will, there-

fore, not purchase any goods from
opponents who aro actually and liter-

ally seeking to take their lives. It
will be for generations that the feel-

ing of ill-wi- ll will no doubt exist be-

tween them.
The only large neutral nation,

large in a geographical, commercial
and manufacturing sense, is the Unit-

ed States. It, therefore, will devolve
upon the United States to take care
to a considerable degree of the
world's needs, which will give this
country more to do than it has ever
had before in all of its history. The
people of foreign nations will be com-

pelled to buy of us or starve.
While they are engaged in wreck-

ing lives, it is our opportunity, priv-
ilege and duty to preserve life. We
must not look upon this opportunity
merely for money making, but recog-

nize the large service we are called
upon to render humanity at large.

This means intense activity in

Just at the present time the mind
of the average man is obsessed with
the idea of an enormous war. As
soon as the American public begin to
think, they will discover that they
have much to do. Uncertainty will
be changed to certainty, money will
be released, manufacturing go ahead
as never before. Every dollar, every
square foot of ground, every grain,
every hand, every wheel, every ship
and every railroad will find that it
has not only all it can do, but more
than it can do to take care of what
is in reality right now knocking at
our door.

Washington is working with in
tensity on the development of the
merchant marine. Lake steamers
that are big enough to traverse the
ocean will with some slight changes
of equipment be put into condition to
make foreign trips. The smaller
steamers that have been more or less
idle during the recent slow period
will be busy with their lake work.
Even when we, the American people,
do our best, we will find that we
have not taken care of the demand
that is upon us.

These times are making a new
epoch in history, for there will be the
quickest reaction after a slow period
to times of intense activity that the
world has ever seen.

It seems almost that Mother Na-

ture recognizes in advance the great
need that there will be for foodstuffs,
blessed us with such bumper crops
as we have never had before, know-
ing that, it would be up to us Ameri-
cans to feed and clothe, to shelter, to
build and to'transport, while others
are worse than wasting their time in
active destruction.

Prices will no doubt rise, every
manufacturer's product will show an
increased value, stocks in stores will
be worth more than a hundred cents
on the dollar.

Let us shake off the fears that
have recently taken hold of us and
realize the facts as they are.

The result of war is poverty. The
result of peace is prosperity.

Prepare for prosperity. It is com-

ing rapidly.

' between practical
farmers and proficient business men
will eliminate ignorance and

rn

World's Largest Flag.
There's a new "biggest flag ever

made." So much the biggest that
there is no "second biggest" worth
talking about. The construction of
this monster flag has been finished
by the Amoskeag Manufacturing
Company. Here are the banner's di-

mensions:
It is 95 feet long and 50 feet wide.

The width of each of its 13 stripes
is near four feet (47 inches, to be ex-

act).
The great stars upon its blue field

are constructed with a 39-ln- circle
and measure about three feet from
point to point. The blue field is 38
feet in length, by 25 feet five inches
in height.

The stars are placed four feet nine
Inches between centers longitudinally
and four feet three inches vertically.
The stars alone weigh nine pounds,
while the completed flag weighs 200
pounds.

The proportions of this flag are
strictly in accordance with govern
ment regulations.

In making the flag another impor-

tant point in the government regula
tions has been observed, that of never
allowing the flag to touch the ground

a very considerable task, consider
ing its dimensions.

To provide for this rule, as well as
to give the correct appearance of
height, etc., a pole 285 feet tall has
Jeen prepared as a flagstaff.

Many an apartment house could
be completely covered by the folds of
the banner.

Specially made bunting was needed
for the flag to withstand the tremen-
dous weight and the strain. Ordinary
bunting would tear like so much pa-

per under the first tug.
A problem that is still to be solved

is:
Will any wind, short of an equinoc-

tial gale, be strong enough to fill the
folds of the giant flag and whip it
out straight? Remember, the banner
weighs 200 pounds (more than the
weight of a barrel of flour) and theVe
is an area of 4,750 square feet of
bunting for the wind to fill.

Perhaps some mathematical reader
will care to work out the proWem as
to the volume of air pressure needful
to make the wonderful American flag
nrava ont Vi a tirtnl vclnl-l- f V nwna.
sary to make 200 pounds and 4,750
square feet of bunting fly out
straight.

The Tidings la on sale at Poley's
drug store, 17 East Main street.
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Portland Financier
Explains Conditions

Here is some simplified financial
talk from A. L. Mills, president of
the First National Bank of Portland.
Mills was asked the exact cause of
the financial stringency He
was requested to explain it in a man-

ner which would be comprehensible
to the mind not versed in finance.
Here is what he t aid :

'"Under ordinary circumstances,
money and the things that money
buys move much in the fashion of
an endless chain. Take, for in-

stance, the Oregon wheat crop. The
banks lend money on it before it is
ripe. If nothing happens, the crop
is harvested, transported to Portland
and shipped abroad. The shipper
draws a sixty-da- y draft on London
and tenders it in payment of the
money he has borrowed. The draft
is discounted, and, while the wheat
is still on its way to Europe, the
money for it is back in the Unitel
States. It all works like so much
machinery. .

"Now comes the European war and
clogs up the machine. The endless
chain is stopped. A most important
link is broken. In a little while
shipping will recommence and the
chain will go on rattling around on
its journey. Until then it's just a
question of sitting tight and not wor--
rying."

Oregon banks have ample re-

sources, and have besides untouched
$11,000,000 of currency provided by
the Vreeland-Aldric- h bill. Europe is
producing nothing, and the United
States is the storehouse on which it
must draw for foodstuffs as well as
money. When the arrangements are
made by which international busi-
ness may be resumed on a normal
basis it is probable that the British
money center will be transferred tem-
porarily from London to Ottawa, to
insure immediate payment on this
side of the water.

Under the present system of mar-
keting farm products it is ponsible,
an doften occurs, that people in one
part of the United States literally
starve for the want of a product,
while the same product in another
part of the nation is wasting for
want of a market.

Brooms. Ask your dealer for the
product of the local factory. 87-- tf
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RJ1EOFORD, SEPTEMBER 9th TO 12th

Under Auspices
Episcopal Diocese of Oregon

FALL TERM OPEN'S

SEPTKMBEIt 23, 1014

Grammar School and College pre-

paratory courses. School estate com
prises 100 acres of fertile land. Com-

plete gymnasium, indoor and outdoor
atliletics. Library, study halls, com-

petent instruction in all brandies.
Send for rates and lwwklet, "Where
Roys Are Trained to Think." Address

Bishop Scott School,
Yamhill, Ore.

WHEN YOU ARE NERVOUS

you have the first symptom of a run-uuw- u

system, and nervous people too often con-
ceal their aches and pains and suffer in
silence, while, if neglected, this condition
often foreruns more serious trouble.

If those so afflicted would stop taking
medicine containing alcohol or drugs
which menace the foundations of health,
and just take the pure, strengthening
nourishment in Scott's Emulsion, it would
create new blood to pulsate through the
organs, refresh their txxlii-- s '. build up
the whole nervous systcn- t is rich,
sustaining nourishment, fret .iom wines,
alcohols or drugs. Shun substitutes.

I Will Give $1000
If I Fail to Cart

Any Cancer or Tumor. No knifs, no
pain, no pay until cured. Any lump
in woman's breast Is cancer if hard;
it always poisons deep glands under the
arm and Kills quickly.
Any tumor, lump, or sore I

on the lip, face or body
long is cancer. Anlsland,
plant plaster and blood '
specific makes the cure. Writ-te- a

absolute guarantee. 120
page book sent free. Testimo--
Dial of lO.OOOcured iworn to.

hs ',- II

tee some: oo XKay swindle, "itrictir reliable.'
Address Old Dr. & Mrs. Dr. Chzinley I Co. IT

436 Valencia St.. Sao Francisco. Cal. Kindly mail
'''a to someone with Ctncar.

id Displays of Farm Prodkacts

U. a. cancer cure.

Fruits, Vegetables, Stock and Poultry. Flowers, Culinary and Household Articles, Fine Arts, Children's Articles are assured by the liberal
premiums olfered. Special exhibit ot 500 PRODUCTS FROM ONE FARM, by D. M. Lowe, ol Ashland. This exhibit will also be shown
at the Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San Francisco.
SSBBBBJBJBBSBSSBBJBSSSSSSBSJSSWBSJBSSBB

$5,000 In Purses and Premiums $5,000
$1,500 on Fruit, the largest olfered by one fair in the state. Free cold storage for fruit and vegetables.

EXCITING RACES
Assured by liberal premiums and entries. King Seal, owned by Tom Taylor, and Albia, another fast local horse, will be in the races,

Thursday Ashland Day Friday Medford Day
Saturday Jackson County Day

Get a premium list in your town or send to S. I. Brown, Secretary, Medtord, Ore., and make an exhibit

Free : Attractions : Daily


